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.i 1 IU1PY ROCK ROAD ADJACENT TOORGANIZING DIVORCE FIGHTEWERSffi
jj F1L1TI0U

flISSODTH CITY LIMITS IS SLATED
FOR PAVEMENT; STARTS AT ONCE

: I

Autoists who have said unkind words as they have driv-
en out of Salem, south on Commercial street, and suddenly
run into the bumpy road at the I. O. O. F. cemetery at the
city limits, and continued on bumps until the pa-vin-

tf was
reached at Jefferson way, may take heart. The road is about
to be paved.

In fact the road construction crew ofthe Bonnell, Con-
struct ion company will begtfn breaking: up that bumpy stretch
f road next week. It .is estimated that the paving 'of. this
three-fourt- hs of a mile of rocky driving will-requi- re seven
or eight days. Then the pavement laid will require about 30
days to set before travel will be permitted. On, these figures,
there will be smooth traveling from South Commercial street
to the Liberty paved roads before state fair time.
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While the South. Commercial

road is being paved, travelers go-
ing south out of 3alem should de-
tour by driviug outh on Twelfth
troet. to the root of the hillatMornlngside, then turn right over

the pravel and dirt road, crusaine

i
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slenryetta, Okla., has just an--
establish headquarters in sev
better organizing a national

of the American Anti-Divor- ce

WILL ASK

JeTfersoa ,way. , and coming to
Lib-rt- y. road a short distance
south of Jefferson: way. .

, For travelers coming north on
Uberty road, the detour will bo
to the rkht just before reaching
Jefferson way, following the road
to MortiinKK'de road, and then on
Twelfth street Into Kalem. ,

".ngmeers estimate that bx Oe
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tobeY l there will be all paved)1118 bavel been held or study glv-roa- ds

between Salem and Albany ?n yet toif f;ates and other provia- -
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T EV. E. D. . CAMERON, or
nounced that he will soon

eral citie3 for the purpose of
fight against divorce. ' A resolution has already been sent to
congress as the opening gun in the fight which Rev. Mr.
Cameron started. Cameron, who was very instrumental in
getting the bill before congress, resigned his pastorate at
Henryetta to become the head
league. He will campaign for a national law prohibiting di
vorce for any reason whatsoever.

Yield Per Acre Apparently
Not As Large As Last
Year, But Condition Off --

Set by Bigger Acreage.

ENGLISH OUTPUT IS

SHORT THIS SEASON

Picking Price Will Be 50
Cents, and Producers
Demand Clean Work

INDEPENDEN'CE.'Orel, Aug. 5.
(Special tolThe Statesman)

A good rain at this time would be '

'LcnMartoUhe hop crop which,
hop men sayjwlU bo about an av--,

The yield pef acre is not ex--j

pected to be aa largo, but this will
.be Increased considerably by ad-

ditional acreage oyer 1920. ,

Spraying Xearfc FjnbJi
fipraylug in nearly all the yarda

has been finished, although the
continued dry" weather la making

r very little trouble for the hop
men, as lice or aphis and the
troublesome red spiders of prev-

ious seasons have not put in an.
appearance to any great extent.
The most . discouraging thing
about the hop crop to growers
this season Is the low price which
is far from being satisfactory.
Some crops have been disposed of
at less than actual cost, some be-

ing sold at from 10 to 12 cents,
hut those ; who ; are fortunate
enough to have contracted their
crop for several seasons in ad
vance at prices that will bring
good returns, are- - considering
themselves very fortunate, -

. England Sends Report
- Reports received from England
by the Wlgan Richardson com

' pany, by their manager, Major
' Rose, give discouraging lnforma- -

tion, indicating that the crop there;
.will be far short of the anticipat-
ed yield, owing ;tothe extraordi
Mary dry season. Local hop men
are ot the opinion that the "de-

mand tor local bops will be in
creased and the price will neces-
sarily advance to some extent.

' No Stems, Is Policy
The prevailing price for pick

i lng'the crop this season will bo
i 60 cent per box and the" growers

are going to Insist strongly upon
havine the hops ' picked free of
items . Pickers : and other help
will te plentiful and growers are
signing, up help. The applications
being received to work In the

a yards exceed all previous years.
Early picking will start about

: August 25 and the i September
licking about September 5

Sam. Brown Finishes
Picking Loganberries

GERVAIS; Or., Aug. 5. Sam-
uel II. Brown, the "loganberry
king" of this district, has finish-fe- d

picking his loganberry crop,
which amounted to 200 tons, and

f required the services of more
than 100 pickers.

llASEIIAlli GAMBLER FINED

SEATTLE, ' Ang. 5. Louis
Kusoh, arrested here June 1' in
connection with a police raid on
an alleged baseball lottery, to-
day pleaded guilty to gambling

'and was fined r $200 in police
court. ' Kusch was said to hava

; been "seUlng tickets for coast
- league series for 1 f 5, with the
understanding that any bayer who
could)Ick three winners the same
day would be paid S20.
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Mountain Climbers Say They
Identify Hold-u- p Artist

As Medford Man

ROSEBURO, Ore., Aug. C A
report was telephoned here to-
night from a forest ranger station
in the ratcr lake district that a
party of Mazama mouontaln
climbers in an automobile had
been held up on the road near
Fort Klamath by a man believed
to be Dr. R. M. Brumfield, wanted
here on a charge of the murder of
Dennis Russell.

According to the report the rob-
ber searched tho automobile of
tne Idazaraas, took the water bot-
tles in the party and robbed the
mal members of their valuables.
The party was then allowed to
preceed.

According to tho report, when
the party reached Crater lake late
today its members identified pos
.ively a photograph of Dr. Brum-
field as that of the man who had
held them upi although" the roo-be- r,

they said, was vaaring go?,
gles and wag badly sunburned.

Lowden and Drum Talk
To Bankers of Montana

HELENA, Mont., Aug., 5.
John S. Drum of San Francisco
and Frank C. Lowden of Illinois,
were the principal speakers be-

fore the opening sessions today
of the Montana Bankers' associa-
tion.

The former governor of Illi
nois warned the financiers of a
urni luwarua suvieusin iu mm
country and Mr. Drum, president
of the American Bankers' asso-
ciation, told the convention that
the absorption of our excess pro-
duction in foreign markets is es-
sential to the prosperity at home.

Mr. Lowden charged that "fed-
eral aid is the bribe through
which the bureaucrats at Wash-
ington obtain from the states new
authority and is the Lasts of prop-
aganda designed to extend the
power of these federal agencies
intonew fields."

FEDERAL SUIT SETTLED.

V1SALIA, Cal.. Aug. 5. The
Euit of the United States against
the state of California, the Buena
Vista Land Development company
and the Honolulu Consolidated
Oil company has been settled by
stipulation among the parlies
concerned, according to official
advices reepivprl at the Visalia

I land office today from Washing-- i
ton. The action involved title to
oil lands valued at between 20
and 35 million dollars.

ESTIMATES SS

TO FINANCIAL

ITEMS DIFFER

Mellon's Estimate of Federal
Expenditures and Income
Differ From Figures Of

House Leaders. -

MADDEN URGES CAUTION
IN PAYMENT TO ROADS

Army and Navy Appropria-

tions Will Be Sliced,
Borah Asserts

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 Tran-ur- y

s liepubltcan lead
ers in tun hou.se oi rein a nanves
are far apart in tin r atiiuirti; or
federal expenditures and income
for this :iacul iar.

TI:e coaimitte dealing tax
rovitiluii has terre it fignr3 prev
ptired by Chairman v Madden- of
the appropriations wmmittee
wnich u,-- . said to siiov. n snia'fr
probalio ontno than ;iven in i?tc-retar-

Mellou't; st.it3iii?at uf ya
terflay und a considerably larger
Income. '

U!s Ucdurtion Pwsille
Other house leaders also have

prepared their own estfrnate3 ana
on the basis of the wholj they in
sist that It will be entirely possi
ble to reduce taxes by hall a bu
lion dollars. Democratic leaders
on the other hand, say this is not
pob-sibl-e unless there is to be a
huge deficit at the end of the
year. Bringing up the tax ques
tion in the senate. Senator uoran,
Republican, Idaho, declared today
that the army and navy were the
only places where cuts coni l be
made to meet Secretary Mellon s
recommendations and "v.arned
against any increased taxes.

Railroad Question Involved
House leaders in arriving at

their estimates have declared for
general cuts and they expect all
departments to spend less than
the sums actually provided.

Representative Madden d
clared the people ought not to he
assessed In a single year to pay
$545, 206,000, due the railroads
under the transportation act and
federal control, adding thai -- by
spreading th's sum qut there
would be a reduction in esti-
mated expenditures this year.

Mr. Madden also was o? the
opinion that there should he pome
reductions in the estimated $551,-000.0- 00

expenditures on account
of the pnbl c debt.

As to estimated Income, the ap-

propriation committee chairman
sa'd that treasury officials had
agreed that probably 1100,000,-00- 0

more could be collected on ac-

count' of back taxes than the
8235,000.000 total gave in treas-
ury estimates. He also believed
that miscellanebus revenues for
the year would be larger than had
been estimated; ,

Committee Continues Work
Republican members of the

ways and means committee' con-

tinued worK today on revls'on ot
the revenue law, confluiue them-
selves.' largely to changes in ad-

ministration and other features
designed to simplify the tax pro-

blem both for internal revenue of
ficers and the taxpayers.
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Federal Power Commission
Wants Spirit Lake Site

For Development

PORTLAND, Aug. S. business
represented by the North Coast
Power company, and pleasure re-

presented by the Y. M. C. A. Bum-

mer encampments around Spirit
lake and adjacent lakes, com-

bined today at a hearing before
P. H. Dater, district engineer of
the forest service, representing
the federal power commission, on
application of the Spirit Lake
Railway & Power company and
C. I. Kephart to secure permits
to use Toutle river. Spirit lake
and Merrill lake for hydro-electr- ic

development projects.
The North Coast Power com-

pany objected to the granting of
the permit on the ground that it
had already developed power
rervice in that territory adequate
for present needs, while the T.
M. C. A. representatives appealed
for the preservation of the na-

tional scenic beauty in that dis-

trict where its summer camps
are held.

1IKRMAX 1$ MATCHED.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 5. Pete
Herman, bantamweight champion
of the world, has been matched
with Young Montreal of Provi-
dence for a'10-roun- d on

bout here Labor: 'day. according
to announcement today by Pro-
moter Domlnlck Tortoriclu ,

Executive f Consideration Of
Two bontroveraal Phases
Cannot Be Grven for Sev- -'

eral Pays. ' :

PENROSE IS UNABLE
Tt) HASTEN ACTIO.'!

Valuation and Dye Issues
Brind Letters From
Members of Cabinet

WASHINGTON. Au. 8. Final
action by; the senate finance com-

mittee onj the Fordney tariff bill
appeared tonight to be further
away than at any time since llio
measure was turned over to it
two weeliai ago. There were no
signs that the committee would
be able loir some days to enter
into executive - consideration of
the two fcontroverslal phases ut
the bill valuation and
the dVA mbarcro --and no hear

ions. . a
FU Are Wanted,

'
Indicat Ions tnat senators will

demand figures on production
costs andj profits and a multitude
of other details of the dye and
chemical business developed to-

day. ('v. ,

Chalrn an Penrose had, planned
to: begin executive sessions next
Thursday. I The dye embargo con-
troversy, however, has developed
so much discussion that It' was
said .the testimony will probably
not be completed by that time.

The subject has ' brought let-
ters froti Secretaries Weeks anJ
Denby,' It! was announced, ex.
pressing the keen interest of ti t
war and navy.departments In th
matter from the standpoint cl
national j defease. i ,

'.' Jtoth Sldea HeanL
The jjcommlttee today hear A

witnesses In opposition to and for
an embarso. The American Dyes
Institute; was brought into the
dlscnsslotn several times and its
statement of expenditures cover
ing activities. In behalf of legis
lation ws read by Senator Smoot,
Republican, Utah; who explained
that It shewed expenses of 1104,-00- 0

fori "lobbying" and that Jo
seph HJ Choate, Jr., spokesman
for the dye and chemical interec: s

seekingi an embargo, had been
paid mdr than 125.000 for ser
vices lift year, ' y

MALLORY WINS.

GLEI COVE. N, Y.. An sr. 5.
Mrs. Mplla Bjurstedt Mallorv.
women's, national ; tennis cham
pion, defeated Mrs. May Sutton
Bandy of Los Angeles, former
title holder, in the semi-fin- al of
the metropolitan championship
tournament today, 0, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

In. the cither semi-fin- al Mrs. Mar
lon Ziiidersteln Jessuo of v Wil
mington. ; Del. outplayed Mrs.
Robert Leroy of New York, 12-1- 0.

6-- 1 - .
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1 COAT BASEBALL

: AJTOELS 12, OAXZJJTO 1
8AN iKANCISCQ. 1b. B ft.kl.niT,

mUarsblni fwldtnc tuA lh mr ffnrine

at will. I Oakland Bia4 it coir ma in
th ninth innioir, when MillrU
wod UnelH. Taa k pitcher tr

Altcn, Valentiaa and Ilutaa.
Jam Angtt 4 H IS
Oakland I . ; 1 .:

Httri Aldrklir aad SUaac;
liiltaa as4 Mtua. , .

rmsco la, terxo s
T.OS ANCKLKS. Aac. 6. Varnom '

fonr pitnhr uAf trying to atem tt
tide of the fcan Franrikca runs, tint filrl.tha Maali walking away with the fanIS U 3. Kimn mada a bo ma rua u
three an I in tba aeveotb. . .

Pa Fraeiaa 11 isVemoa iu , . . a is o
Batter O'Doul and Agaaw; M-

Orw, Lfr Craaa, Edingtaa and Hr,

'
J : ;

,
- .

SEATXJB g, SACKAJIEKTO S
SEATTLE, WalL, A.r. S. With
ta s vwtary aver Sacrataanta.wan back third vlaea. Th Kara, wfa

eataittiaf tha ladiana. aaeaed ta santoder me ir; awwa, whiJa tha home trar
cbeaa to sluf tb ball wlaa tha ba
vera waQ aeeapiad.

- j f K. IT. F
Nacramenta ,, ailKaattla 4- - S 10 t

Battarm Nfehaut, Froaita and Cook;!
Franc ia had Tabin. - 1

SAtT ZSJCE . POBTXJUTD 3 I

TOKTLANDi Or, Ao. 6., Portland i

rot away ta a threema lead, Urt m
tha fourth Halt Lake openi'd oa KlliKon.i
tha fornier Ualvenity of California v' ''cher, tirtl the aara aa tliraa imuki,.
drives iatladinK Rirlia'a banter, and ibf -
after kit! aad a'on--d almoat at will. 1 :.

final antra wa S to S for the Be.--
Oinclard for Portland bit a homtr
tha third.

R. TT. T
Rait LaJ M 14 1

Portland S 9
Battorie Bromley and Bylr E'l;

Kolyaa and FjaJier.
''- - sriAjmrjtci or the clxtzs- i ! , - w. I,.
Ban TranfUea, 7 45
Ioa Anreles - ST Cl

T 52
Faeraineqto C9 54
Oakland rt IS
Veraea L
Fait Lata 4 1

Portland . 24 E3

JUDGE BURCH
IS HONORED --

AT REUNION
Interesting Gatherin; of Pio-

neer Family Takes Place
at Hickreall Home

INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Aur. 3.
-(- Special to The Statesman)
Laet Sunday the home of .Juripe
baniuol Burch near Itlckro.Ul.
was ffto scene of a family father
ing when a large number or rela
tives and the day -- 7.s
morit (iolightfully spent in recount-
ing events of the davs eon. hv

Kor C8 years a prominent resi-
lient of I'olk county and having
attained the age of 90 years, the
jndge continue".-! to be 'active and
still in thW "harness with all th
faculties intact . tu round out
century.'

A sumptuous ppreauw.is serv.--
and the judge entered into th
fpipit of the gathirmp.

Among thosR present were his
tons Nat Burch of Springfield and
J.fcc Burch of Albany, together
with their families, Frank 13.
Burch of Bend. Mrs. Sarah Caath-or- u

of Portland, Mrs. Fred II
of Corva'.'.is, John M. and

Walter Ford of Dallas, Mrs Ho-
mer Hill. Verd Hill and Wettdal!

erlinfccr of this city.
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Campaigns Begun to Save
Sightly Trees from New

Beetle Pest

One hundred or more Elm trees
in Salem, which have been at-
tacked by the elm leaf beetle,
will be sprayed today and next
week, largely through. t,he .cour-
tesy of tbp Va!!ty Motor company,
which has offered S H. Van
Trump, county inspector, the use
of a truck and a Bean spraying
apparatus. Mr. Van. Tramp sp.ys
a. man will be put in charge of the
spraying this morning.

The elm beetle is already
threatening thelife of a majority
of elm trees in Salem, and unless
thespraying had been done, tree
would have been seriously dam-
aged, for the elm tree beetle gen-
erally succeeds in killing the tree
thethird season .

The beetle lays Us eggs on the
under s5de of an elm leaf. Beetles
that were hatched in June have
fiucceeded in stripping several
trees and according to mi Van
Trump, these same beetles will
be responsible for another crop to
come on within a few days.

Anordinary female beetle will
deposit from five to 2C eggs a
?ay and keep at it for a period ot
about 26 weeks. Experts say as
much as 600 eggs may be depos-
ited by one beetle. The eggs
hatch in from five to 10 days, and
then start on the business of
c leaning up every vestige of green
leaf on the trees.

The next crop of young beetles
is due to hatch out soon, Mr. Van
Trump says, and Its this coming
crop that the spraying it is hoped
will put out of business and save
the trees.

Mrs. B. T. George Dies
At Her Jefferson Home

Mrs. B. T. George died at Jef-
ferson, Thursday, August 4, aged
about 70 years. Her death was
unexpected though she had, suf-
fered, a. paralytic stroke several
years ago.

She Is survived by her husband,
B. T. George of Jefferson, former-
ly of Niagara, very well known
and highly respected in the Santi-a- m

district, and two daughters,
Mrs. David H. Looney of Jeffer-
son and Mrs. Chester Gaines of
Bend.

The funeral will be held this
afternoon at Jefferson.

Nine Race Horses Are
Seized by Customs Men

DUFFALO, X. Y., Aug. 5.
The nine race horses seized by
castom officials here yesterday
when inspectors found bottled

In their ca- -, were unloaded
today and will be held pending
the arrival from Saratoga on Mon- -
uay of the owner, R. A. Smith. In
addition to the !'Qnor. customs of-
ficers said they found in the
horse car two bolls of cloth and
two motion picture films. The
r.tlers in char had declaredt
that thecar contained nothing
iu'.ifhle except the hnrses.

on the road leading south by Com
mercial street, with the exception
or one mile at Jefferson and the
half mile north of Albany where
an , overhead bridge will be con-
structed over the Southern Pa-
cific track. ' ,

-- ;' ..'.. (.
While there wll soon be smooth

traveling south of Salem, for
travelers coming Into the city
from the north on the Pacific
highway, there will be for several

"years some rough riding between
the fairgrounds and the Valley
Packing company. There appears
no chance at present to secure the
paving of this short stretch, as
property owners have : so far
killed all efforts to pave.

MILE HOUSE

IS DESTROYED

Farm Home, Near Silverton
Burns to Ground, With
Loss of About $4000

SILVERTON, Ore., Aug. 5.
(Special to The Statesman)
The residence of Dan Miller, two
and one-ha- lf miles southwest of
Silverton was entirely destroyed
by fire about 10 o'clock a.'m. to-
day. '

The fire department from Sil-
verton was called to assist In
fighting the fire, but it waa toa
lar advanced by the time the ap.
paratud arrived for' the depart-
ment to tave the home. About
half of the furniture was de-
stroyed with the house, and there
was no Insurance. The fo&i is es-

timated at S400O.
. The fire is believed to have
been started by a spark from the
chimney alighting on the roof of
a wood shed.

SAILOR WINS BY SHADE

AURORA, III., Aug. 5. Sailor
Freedman, Chicago lightweight,
was given a clear shade by sport
writers at the ringside over Joe
Welling, also of Chicago in their
1 -- round boxing match here to-
night. '

Jimmy Kelly, Chicago bmtanv
weight, fought, an. draw
with Young Farrelly of San Fran-
cisco, according to the sport writ-
ers verdict." ' r

to San Francisco where he would
CO to some of the artists for
whom he had once accompanied
tnd ask that they put him on the
stage again.

He claimel that he had played
for Bert Levy and Mrs. Alta Wes
ton of San Francisco and for Ed
Fisher of Seattle.

Here is another music story
from the city jail:

Koierto Aranaa, who at one
lime was arrested in thle city on
a vagrancy charge. Is now hailed
by critics as a, "Mexican Caruso."
While in the Salem jail Aranda
entertained Chief Moffitt and the
officers with tils beautiful sing
ing. now-th- e famous singer
will be shortly entertaining audi-
ences in the largest opera bouses
in 'this countir.. '..: o.:-.- -',

Mary Garden and John McCor
mick have both been loud In their
praise of this, new-foun- d voice.
Mary Garden Is manager of the
Metropolitan Opera house of New
York. "

When picked . op here Aranda
was broke and hnngrr. Ha- - Ij

the annual reunions. At each
meeting there will be selected by
vote the city in which the fol
lowing reunion will 'be held.

For the reunion to be held In
Seattle efforts are being made to
secure the attendance of Marshal
Foch, who It is understood. Will
be in tbTe northwest during Sep-

tember. It is also thought that
Secretary of the .Navy Denby may
accept aninvitation, and also
Commander in Chief Emery of
the American legion.

ETC

HOME HIIISTS

Oregon and Washington Se
cretaries of State Check

Cars at Park

YELLOWSTONE, Park, Wyo.,
Aug. 5. (Special to The States-
man) Two secretaries of,: state
from the northwest joined hands
today in checking home state tra-
vel In Yellowstone park and en-
joying the trip through the park.

J. Grant Ilinkle, secretary of
state for Washington, is gloating
over official figures which show
that his state leads Oregon in the
number of automobiles coming to
the park by over 1000. Washing-
ton has sehnt 1707 and Oregon
699.

Sam A. KOzer, secretary of "state
for Oregort. greeted 20 home state
motorists. ;

i Since both Hlnkle and Kozer
are active in the Northwestern
Tourist association, they have
been carefully noting road condi-
tions and beauty spots.

School District. Books
Are Nearly All, Audited

Clerks of school districts in
Marion county have been - so
prompt in complying with the new
law by which they are obliged to
send their books to the county
ruperintendent's office to be aud-
ited, that already almost alt have
Veen audited. '

Yesterday, Mrs. M. L. rutfcer-so- n.

county superintendent, 1 re-

turned the records to a number of
6istr!cts in the norinern part of
the county and today will deliver
a number 1n the southern part of
the countv.N Mrs. Fulkerson says
the records have been kept in

finp snaps ant compli-
ments the dark s on thalr busine-

ss-like ways. All districts have
sent in their report. -

Members of the American le-

gion living in Marion county ami
Salem have been asked to attend
the second annual Argonne re-
union to be held September 26
at Seattle, they have also beeu
asked to send an aggressive dele-
gation and make an active bid
for the grand annual reunion for
1922 for Salem.

It is estimated that aboat 20,-0- 00

veterans of the Argonne are
living In the northwest and all
are eligible as members to attend

White Endeavors to
Organize Rifle Team

.With no national tunds with
which to. pay expenses of those
who wish to compete in the na-

tional shooting matches to be
held from August 27 o Septem-

ber 22 at Camp .Perry, Ohio,
George A. White, adjutant gene-

ral, is writing the 23 civilian
shooting clubs in the state to
meet and organize their civilian
teams.

With the civilian rifle and
other - shooting clubs , organized,
it is hoped that arrangements can
be made 'by which Oregon may
be represented at the national
matches. Last year Colonel White
made an effort to hare civilian
teams interested. -- but no team
was sent, as sufficient riflemen

did not apply to make up a team.

School Program

ance t address the class and pre
sent the diplomas. The exercises
In the chapel will last ne atly the
entire day. ;

New Division XConday

The second division of the sum-
mer session which is held primar-
ily for those students takinjr the
elementary teachers training
course of 12 weeks required by
law, wilUstart next Monday morn-
ing August S. -

A few students besides those in
the elementary course have made
special arrangements' to enter the

' 'classes.
Mnanrlal Record 3Iado

V" The Oregon Normal school
management announces that a!l
outstanding bill3, contracted for
the year 1921 have been liquidat-
ed and that, a Bmair balance re-

mains on hand for the ensuing
year. This is a particularly no-

table achievement as the tital,
$1,950, the largest contract, un
dertaken fey the normal sta't, ana
its successful - manipulation. - re-
flects credit upon the manage-
ment. - ,

Yamhill, Benton, Lincoln County Portuguese Violinist Arrested,
Plays Himself Out of Jail, Say5 ;

He Has Appeared in Big Company
Stuni in Normal

" ' Cops Of First Award of Judges
"Music hath charms to sooth

the savage breast."
And Rafad Dasilva knew it, and

consequently he won his release
when he was arrested here yes-

terday on a charge of using ulgar
language on the street.

'But I was only cursing my bad
luck." he said. "I was once a fa-

mous violinist. The war came. My
prchef-tr- was disbanded, and here
I am with tatered clothes my vio-

lin half falling out of my .roken
ta3e." -

He moaned as he raised the be-
loved instrument to his chin.

"1 tell you you let me play
for youf" he said and the officers
let him play, and the really beau
tiful music of the little Portu-
guese captivated the policemen.
He played well with perfect tech
nique, .choosing the difficult
chorus of an Italian opera.'

"Now please, please, let me go,"
he pleaded, after he had finished
They did let him go and the grate
ful player carefully placed his ln--
strument-i- n its tatered case and

I muttered a grateful "thank yon.
' He claimed he was on his way

i INDEPENDENCE, Or., Aug. 5.
(Special to The Statesman)-Firs- t

prize, consisting of a bcau-- t
tiful American flag,' was won 7
a group of three in the annual
stunt program given at the Ore-
gon State normal chapel Wednes-

day night.'. :;. ms'st- v ',
The counties represented in

V4bis group were1; Polk, Marlon,
Yamhill, Benton and Lincoln, de-

pleting the theme. "The Spirit of
the Hops" .This stunt daplcted
the hop field very realistically n
the sUge with the pickers and
other help, and all that is calcn-- i
.lated to go with it during the hop
Picking season. The student body
wag divided Into five groups,
uroup tour consisting of Multno-,ma- n

county, was awarded second
EL1.?4 t28tem Oregon repre-
sented by groUp 3 won tnlrd prU9.

' tv Rommer Term Closer' frst division of the sum--!
2m v0?1 c,08ed today. There

I. '!Il"tb mV exercises compli-mentary to the graduates, as sev- -
. ifciVt comBleting- - their work

rS-JS-
im

Btate Superintend- -- I nt! will be Jn attend- - 28 years old.
, - -


